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Learning To Speak The
Language Of Flowers
(NAPSA)—For centuries, peo-

ple have used the beauty and fra-
grance of flowers to communicate
with others.
Even today, flowers remain one

of the most popular ways to send
sincere, unspoken messages of
affection, thanks, peace and more.

For example, they can be used
to encourage someone who is fac-
ing a difficult time, to share joy
during a time of celebration or to
let someone know he or she is not
alone during a time of loss. Flow-
ers can also serve as a way to
share a message that otherwise
may be difficult to speak.
For instance, daisies can be

used to communicate loyal love,
while a solid-color carnation can
be used to communicate the
answer “yes.” Even the prickly
cactus can be used to send a mes-
sage of endurance.
To help consumers become

more familiar with the language
of flowers, a company called
Blooms Today has selected a few
of the more popular flowers often
given as gifts and created a guide.
The company suggests keeping it
in your wallet so you can use it
the next time you need a little
help translating or framing a mes-
sage with flowers.
To learn more or place an order

for Valentine’s Day, visit www.
bloomstoday.com or call 800-323-
5819.

Each type of flower can be used
to convey a message all its own.

(NAPSA)—If you’re an expec-
tant mom-to-be you may be
included in the 80 percent of preg-
nant women affected by “morning
sickness.” “Morning” sickness can
range from queasiness to vomit-
ing, day or night, mainly for the
first trimester of pregnancy.
Morning sickness, often called

all-day sickness, can last or kick in
well beyond the morning hours—
typically occurring during the first
trimester. While you may not yet
be showing, your relentless pursuit
of nausea relief can give away your
news before you are ready to
announce it to the world.
Luckily, there are several

remedies to help quell nausea and
keep your bun in the oven under
wraps till you’re ready to make
the wonderful announcement.
Here are a few tips to minimize
morning sickness:
•Keep a stash of cereal or

crackers near your bed so that just
before getting up in the morning,
or if you wake in the night feeling
queasy, you can have a handful or
two to settle your stomach.
•Avoid spicy and greasy foods,

particularly close to bedtime, and
foods with a strong odor, since smell
can be another nausea trigger.
•Take your prenatal vitamins

with a meal to avoid eating on an
empty stomach.
•Eat lots of small meals

throughout the day rather than
larger, heavier and infrequent
ones. It may seem odd, but you’ll
likely feel better with some food in
your stomach. An empty stomach
can actually trigger nausea, so it’s
best to keep your tummy satisfied.
•Stick with go-to snacks and

meals including fruits and veg-
gies, pasta, peanut butter, graham
crackers, gelatin, chicken soup
and baked potatoes.

•Go for ginger, as it can allevi-
ate morning sickness symptoms
naturally. By stimulating the pro-
duction of digestive juices, ginger
acts quickly to neutralize stomach
acids and soothe. Sea-Band Mama
Ginger Lozenges are specially for-
mulated with natural essential oils
to help relieve upset stomach, and
folic acid to provide vital nutrients
that contribute to normal tissue
growth during pregnancy. The Sea-
Band Mama line of products was
specially created to help soothe
and calm tummies during preg-
nancy and includes Drug-Free Acu-
pressure Wrist Bands.

Learn More
For further facts, great give-

aways, nausea-relief tips and
where to find these products, visit
www.sea-band.com/where-to-buy-
in-the-usa, www.sea-band.com/
mama and www.facebook.com/sea-
band.

Minimize Morning Sickness

Here’s eye-opening news for
many mothers-to-be: Morning
sickness can be managed.

(NAPSA)—To help you avoid
getting stranded with a dead car
battery on your next family road
trip, Gale Kimbrough, also
known as “Mr. Battery,” offers
these suggestions:

Helpful Hints
1. Take a few minutes to read

about your battery in your car’s
manual and become familiar with
the type of battery it is, where it is
and how it can be cleaned safely.
2. At the start of each new sea-

son, check the battery to make
sure it is still fully charged for the
excursions ahead.
3.When working with your car

battery, wear protective eyewear,
remove all jewelry and wear long
sleeves to protect your arms from
battery acid discharge.
4. Perform a visual inspection

to see if the battery case is show-
ing signs of extreme bulging,
cracking or leaking. Replace your
battery if you see any of these
signs.
5. If your battery has remov-

able filler caps, open them and
check the water level in each cell.
If the level is low, add distilled
water (not tap water) until the
plates are covered, preferably to
one-half inch above the plates.
This prevents the buildup of sul-
fate crystals, which can reduce
the overall battery charge and
performance.
6. Avoid overfilling, because

heat can cause the electrolyte
solution inside to expand and
overflow.
7.Clean up the connections by

removing any corrosion and lead
oxidation and make sure to brush
the dirt and grime off the case.

8. To remove the battery cables,
first disconnect the negative
cables and then the positive. To
reinstall the cables, first connect
the positive cables and then the
negative.
9.Be sure the battery is

mounted securely in place to min-
imize vibration. Excessive vibra-
tion is harmful to the battery
plates and terminals and could
lead to battery failure. After com-
pleting reconnection, use a pro-
tective spray on the terminal
connections.
10. Have your battery and

electrical system professionally
tested every three to six months,
especially prior to heading out
on a trip or extreme changes in
temperature.
In just 30 seconds, Interstate

All Battery Center locations can
provide a free printed analysis of
your vehicle battery condition.

Learn More
For further information and

the location of a nearby Interstate
Batteries dealer or Interstate All
Battery Center, visit www.Inter
statebatteries.com.

TopTen Family Travel Battery Care Tips

Checking the battery is a wise
move before any long car trip.

(NAPSA)—“In no other coun-
try do so few people produce so
much food, to feed so many, at
such reasonable prices.”—Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower
President Eisenhower’s words

ring as true today as they did
more than 60 years ago.
That’s one reason, on March

18, the country will celebrate
National Ag Day, and formally
recognize the efforts of nearly 2
million hardworking family farm-
ers and ranchers who produce
much of the food and fiber on
which the world depends.
This year ’s National Ag Day

theme is Agriculture: Sustaining
Future Generations. It showcases
the role that farmers, ranchers and
agribusinesses play in providing a
safe, nutritious and affordable food
supply for nearly 7.3 billion people
worldwide today and the 9 billion
people expected by 2050.
More important, today’s pro-

ducers use less water, land and
other resources than ever before.
Not only are they producing more
with less, they are using modern,
sustainable practices that help
put wholesome and affordable
food on tables around the world,
every day, without fail.
According to the Agriculture

Council of America, the national
organization behind National Ag
Day, it’s important that con-
sumers understand where their
food comes from and how farmers
use the latest technologies and
agricultural innovations to make
it all possible. In fact, history has
shown that the vitality and well-

being of future generations hinges
on the ingenuity and productivity
of its agricultural industry.
When President Eisenhower

spoke about America’s farmers,
the world population was 3 billion
and each farmer produced enough
for 25 other people. Today, each
farmer produces enough for more
than 144 people. This demon-
strates the tremendous productiv-
ity and efficiency of these food
producers and the dedication of
thousands of agribusiness compa-
nies that support them.

Learn More
To find out more about Na-

tional Ag Day on March 18 and
learn about the accomplishments
of American agriculture, visit
www.agday.org.

Honoring American Agriculture On March 18

Agriculture: Sustaining Future
Generations.

(NAPSA)—If you start saving
just $10 a week, in a year, you will
have more than $500 in your
rainy-day fund. For more financial
tips, visit the FINRA Investor
Education Foundation’s website at
www.SaveAndInvest.org/Learn
More.

* * *
Scientists at Kiehl’s Since 1851

created Dermatologist Solutions
Precision Lifting & Pore-Tighten-
ing Concentrate to visibly lift skin,
help reshape facial contours and
tighten the appearance of enlarged
pores. It’s available at the com-
pany’s stores, www.Kiehls.com/
Precision-Lifting, (800) KIEHLS-2
and select retailers.

* * *
The end of support for the Win-

dows Server 2003 could signal the
beginning of a new stage in a busi-
ness, providing it with additional
resources and capabilities. To learn
more, visit www.microsoft.com/en-
us/server-cloud/products/windows-
server-2003.

* * *
The mission of the U.S. Govern-

ment Publishing Office (GPO) is to

keep America informed about its
federal government. The GPO is
responsible for producing and dis-
tributing information products
and services for the federal gov-
ernment, including U.S. passports
for the Department of State.

* * *
What’s old is new again on the

toy aisle. Kids today are enjoying
the same toys their parents and
even their grandparents once
played with.

The large canvases Jackson Pol-
lock used for his Abstract
Expressionist action paintings
were usually laid flat on the floor
while he painted. Pollock was a
chain-smoker and would fre-
quently paint with a cigarette
hanging from his lips. This led to
the incorporation of cigarette
ashes into the surface of some
of his works.




